Belleview 669 Harpeth Trace Dr. Min chital in the city, best layout- open feel-beautiful light LR w/chock block wall for fence redone kit., walk-in pantry, patio to park-like area w/2 BR, 2.5 BA. Huge master w/ balcony, big BA, w/d,a/days, walk in closet. Contemporary style. LHR at 100/Hwy 49, W on Hwy 100, RT at light into Harpeth Trace. RT at 2nd Harpeth Kiln sign up and left. Alice Bolster, Broker/Real Estate Partners LLC 657-945-4249; $99,900.

Open Sun 2-4


Open Sun 2-4

Franklin 6760 Riverstone Lane. Southern Living at its Best on 6.73 private acres in the gated Riverstone neighborhood of Williamson County. 4 BR, 4.5 BA and 4350 sq ft. All ss appliances and granite. 3 fba, 2 hba, 4023 sq. ft. Keith 300-6850, Worth Properties 250-7880. $499,000.

Open Sun 2-4

Franklin 239 Chatfield Way. Fabulous Home in The Enclave gated community, 4BR, 3.5 Baths, and 6800 sqft. Kitchen with granite and all stainless appliances. Beautifully decorated, 3 fireplaces, tons of upgrades, extensive moldings and hardwoods. Melissa Clough, Keller Williams Realty (c) 655.351.4995 (o) 677.718.1816. $790,000.

Open Sun 2-4

Green Hills 3429 Benham Avenue. Elegant, Traditional home in the heart of Green Hills. 4 BR, 4.5 BA on almost one half acre. Incredible value. 5 on Hillsboro, L on Woodmont, L on Benham to 3629. Kathy Pennington, 260-2840 French Chrustersson Patterson 297-9114; $793,000.

Open Sun 2-4


Open Sun 2-4

Melissa Clough, Keller Williams (c) 655.351.4995 (o) 677.718.1816. $749,900.

Open Sun 2-4

Green Hills 2160 Hobbs Rd. # DZ. Location, Location, Location. 2 BR, 1.5 BA. Totally updated/remodeled. Granite Kitchens, newer paint, custom baths. Fully furnished or not. Walking distance to mall! Hill Center/Whole Foods and YMCA. MLS # 101495. Call, Charles Aaron Owner/Agent, 615.390.8473, The Aaron Group 615-385-1055.

Open Sun 2-4

Franklin 333 Haddon Court. Just Reduced!! Beautiful gated community, The Enclave, as well as irreplaceable 4BR, 3.5BA home. Hwds thru out downtown, beautiful millwork, open layout, all ss appliances and granite Kitchen, incredible sunroom. Large back yard and more! Melissa Clough, Keller Williams Realty (c) 655.351.4995 (o) 677.718.1816. $740,900.

Open Sun 2-4

Hill Center/Whole Foods and YMCA. MLS # 101495. Call, Charles Aaron Owner/Agent, 615.390.8473, The Aaron Group 615-385-1055.

Open Sun 2-4

Melissa Clough, Keller Williams (c) 655.351.4995 (o) 677.718.1816. $749,900.

Open Sun 2-4

Open Houses

Bellevue 686 Harpeth Trace Dr. Min chital in the city, best layout- open feel- beautiful light LR w/chock block wall for fence redone kit., walk-in pantry, patio to park-like area w/2 BR, 2.5 BA. Huge master w/ balcony, big BA, w/d,a/days, walk in closet. Contemporary style. LHR at 100/Hwy 49, W on Hwy 100, RT at light into Harpeth Trace. RT at 2nd Harpeth Kiln sign up and left. Alice Bolster, Broker/Real Estate Partners LLC 657-945-4249; $99,900.

Open Sun 2-4

To Place an OPEN HOUSE ad, Contact Carla Mathis at 844.9251, cmathis@nashvillescene.com, or Heath Cantrell at 844.9252, hcantrell@nashvilletcypress.com. Deadline Tuesday 5pm.